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INTRODUCTION
● The great white shark is a 
migratory apex predator 
that feeds on fish, shark, 
and mammal species1
● White shark diet is size
dependent1
○ Sharks <3m prefer fish
○ Sharks >3m prefer
mammal prey and aggregate near inshore seal colonies1,5
● Ecotourism and research companies depend on white shark 
aggregations
○ Great white shark ecotourism involves active chumming, 
where tuna heads and sardines are used to attract sharks to 
the vessel
○ It is unknown if chumming is impacting white sharks 
differently based on age and size.
● It is critical to understand the impact that chumming may 




FUTURE STUDIESOBJECTIVE & HYPOTHESIS
REFERENCES
Objective: to determine if the size of great white shark influences 
their behavior near a chumming vessel.
Hypothesis: Size will not influence white shark behavior. 
Figure 2: The total number of great white sharks sighted during the two month sampling period
divided by size class.
Figure 3: The average Mme great white sharks spent near an acMve chumming vessel based on size 
classificaMon. Recurrence of individuals was not accounted for in this study. Error bars represent 
standard deviaMon.
Figure 4: The average per capita number of bait heads consumed per hour by great white shark size 
classification. Error bars represent standard deviation. 
Figure 5: The average per capita number of times the shark came in physical contact with the boat due 
to human influence based on white shark size classification. Error bars represent standard deviation. 
◆ Great white shark behavior was recorded 3-4 times a week 
from the 24 foot research vessel, Mako in 4 hour shifts.
◆ Chumming began as soon as study site was reached using a 
frozen sardine block attract the sharks and a tuna head 
attached to a rope to manipulate shark orientation.
◆ Chumming endured for the entire observation period, or 
until six bait heads were consumed.
◆ Once a white shark was near the vessel, data on its total 
length, sex, and time spent around vessel were recorded.
◆ It was noted if shark consumed a tuna head or came in 
physical contact with the boat
◆ Behavioral comparisons among size classes were assessed 
using Kruskal-Wallis analysis
Figure 1: (a) Site 





of the tuna head 
to direct 
movement of 
the white shark. 
◆ Great white shark size does not influence behavior near a 
chumming vessel. 
◆ Juvenile and sub-adult white sharks, 2.25-3.75 meters in 
length  were the most commonly sighted
◆ The lack of significant trends may be due to high variability 
in white shark behavior, disinterest in bait heads over 
time2 or dietary preference1 that maximizes energy intake.
◆ Possibility that using tuna and sardines to attract 
sharks, only attracts juveniles and sub-adults.
◆ White sharks less than 2 meters are less likely 
consume mammal prey due to high handling time4.
◆ White sharks greater than 4 meters scavenge on 
whale carcasses to consume a high energy resource 
with minimal energetic output4.
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● White sharks from 
2.25-3.74 meters 
were most commonly 
sighted.
● The high amount of 
unidentified sharks 
allows the possibility 
that the recorded size 
distribution does not 
reflect the true 
population.
● Time spent near a 
chumming vessel was
significantly different 
between size classes 
(p-value > 0.05).
● All size classes spent 
similar amounts of Mme 
near a chumming 
vessel
● Number of tuna heads 
consumed between 2.25-
3.74m sharks was not 
significantly different 
(p-value > 0.05).
● Sharks larger than 3.74m 
and smaller than 2.25m 
did not consume any bait 
heads.
● All size classes except 
sharks greater than 
3.75m came in physical 
contact with the boat.




◆ To better assess if white shark size influences behavior, 
extending the study period to 12 months would provide a 
larger sample size and may reduce variability.
◆ Adding sampling sites at other white shark aggregation 
sites along the South African coast would achieve a wider 
size distribution due to migratory behavior.
◆ Defining shark behavior in a quantitative manner to 
differentiate passive and aggressive behavior. 
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Duration of Great White Sharks Near a Chumming Vessel By Size Class
Size Class of Great White Shark to Visit Chumming Vessel
Baits Consumed per hour based on Great White Shark Size Class
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